
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1 The fermentative quality of the round-
baled silage at diﬀerent storage period
VBN：Volatile basic nitrogen, DM：Dry matter, TN：



























































Table 2 The fermentation quality of the silage after 
re-ensiling from round bale in drum silo 
at diﬀerent storage period by round bale
VBN：Volatile basic nitrogen, DM：Dry matter, TN：




































































































































































































































DM：Dry matter, Ob：Cellulase-degradable fraction in 
organic cell wall, WSC：Water soluble carbohydrate.
































VBN：Volatile basic nitrogen, DM：Dry matter, TN：
Total nitrogen.    
  







































































VBN：Volatile basic nitrogen, DM：Dry matter, TN：
Total nitrogen, A, B, C, D, E：Values in the same column 
with diﬀerent superscripts signiﬁcantly diﬀerent（P<0.01）, 
SEM：standard error of the mean（n=3）, NS：not 
signiﬁcant, ＊＊：Signiﬁcantly diﬀerent（P<0.01）.
























cfu：colony forming unit, FM：Fresh matter, ND：not 
detected（<2）.    




























































































cfu：colony forming unit, FM：Fresh matter, A, B, C, D：
Values in the same column with diﬀerent superscripts 
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent（P<0.01）, ND：not detected（<2）, 
SEM：standard error of the mean（n=3）, ＊＊：Signiﬁ-
cantly diﬀerent（P<0.01）.
Changes in microbial cells of the silage 

























0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Exposure（days）
Exposure（days）
Fig. 1 Changes in temperature of the silage before 
（A） or after （B） re-storage  during exposure 
to the air.






































































































































































































































































































The values shown are the means of the values for 2 or 3 round bales.† 40-d storages were used for fermented TMR processing, and 132-d and 80-d storages were used for fresh TMR processing.†† ＊：P<0.05, ＊＊：P<0.01, NS：P≧0.05.
DM：dry matter, FM：fresh matter, VBN：volatile basic nitrogen, TN：total nitrogen, ND：not detected.
Feed compositions and fermentative characteristics of the round-baled silage of orchardgrass 


































































































The values shown are the means of the results obtained for 2 repetitions.† ＊：P<0.05, ＊＊：P<0.01, NS：P≧0.05.
DM：dry matter, FM：fresh matter, VBN：volatile basic nitrogen, TN：total nitrogen, ND：not detected.






















































































Fig. 2 Preference response of fermented TMR to 
non-fermented TMR by dry cow
PRT : Preference threshold.
UDT : Upper discrimination threshold.
LDT : Lower discrimination threshold.
RET : Rejection threshold.




































































































































































































Mean of 2 round bales, DM：dry matter, Ob：Organic b 
fraction.†Data represent means ± standard error of 3 animals. 
Mean values are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent.
Dry matter density, chemical composition,  
fermentative quality, and of voluntary dry 
matter intake in beer cattle of forage paddy 
rice silage prepared using a round baler for 
chopped material（Chopped）or a conven-















































































































































































































































Dry matter（% of FM）
Crude protein（% of DM）
Ether extracts（% of DM）
Crude ash（% of DM）
Organic cell wall（% of DM）
Organic matter b（% of DM）

















































Table11 Chemical composition of material wilted forage paddy rice for the silage prepared using a round 
baler for chopped material（Chopped）or a conventional round baler（conventional）




























Apparent dry matter density（㎏/㎥）
Mold spoilage（% of FM）
pH
Lactic acid （% of FM）
Acetic acid（% of FM）



























































Table12 Apparent dry matter density of round bale†, mold spoilage‡, and fermentation quality‡ of wilted 
forage paddy rice silage prepared using a round baler for chopped material（Chopped）or a 




















†Mean ± standard error of six round bales, ‡Mean ± standard error of three round bales, FM：fresh matter, NH3-N：ammonia-nitrogen, TN：total nitrogen, ND：not detected, ＊P<0.05, ＊＊P<0.01. 
Dry matter（% of FM）
Crude protein（% of DM）
Ether extracts（% of DM）
Organic cell wall（% of DM）
Organic matter b（% of DM）


















































Table13 Chemical composition† and apparent dry matter digestibility‡ of wilted forage paddy rice silage 





†Mean ± standard error of three round bales, ‡Mean ± standard error of four castrated sheep, FM：fresh matter, 












































































































































































27 August 6 September
Variety Heading 1st harvesting 2nd harvesting
Table14
†Days after heading.
Heading and harvesting date（2007）of 








































































































































































































Each values is the mean ± standard error of three replicates.
Mean values with diﬀerent letters in the same column are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent（P<0.05）. 
DM：Dry matter, FM：Fresh matter, WSC：Water soluble carbohydrate.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































1）N：Ensiled no chopping material into bag silo, C0：Ensiled chopping material into bottle silo without pressure, CL：Ensiled chopping 
material into bottle silo with low pressure, CM：Ensiled chopping material into bottle silo with middle pressure（70% of the amount of 
CH）, CH：Ensiled chopping material into bottle silo with high pressure, L：Ensiled lacerating material into bag silo. Each values is the 
mean ± standard error of three replicates. Mean values with diﬀerent letters in the same column are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent（P<0.05）.  
DM：Dry matter, FM：Fresh matter, VBN：Volatile basic nitrogen, TN：total nitrogen, ND：not detected.


















































































































































































































































Large Japanese Field Mouse（A. speciosus）



















































































Ａ．Two weeks after storing Ｂ．Three weeks after storing Ｃ．Four weeks after storing Ｄ．Seven weeks after storing
×：Hole of bale ﬂank, ●：Hole of bale bottom, ○：Beginning of rat tunnel, Gray coating：RBS with rat tunnel formed 
in bottom.












































































Fig. 4 Observation of rat appearance from tunnel 
































































































































































































Damage No damage Damage No damage
Spacious layout
Table18
†Statistical diﬀerence was found between the control 
and spacious layout（P<0.01）.  
   
Number of rat-damaged and non-damaged 
round-baled silages and proportion of 



















































































































































Fig. 5 The design for  the wire net and capsaicin 

















































Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.
Fig. 6 The masking eﬀect by snow on the number 
of rat-damaged round-baled silages in spa-
cious layout
Onset of the snow masking between the bales.





















Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.
Fig. 7 Eﬀect of spacious layout on the number of 
feeding-damaged round-bales silages by ﬁeld 
mouse
Tunnel formation by rat.

























DamageNo damage DamageNo damage
Wire net
Table19
†Staeistical diﬀerence was found between the control 
and spacious layout（P<0.01）.  
   
Observed number of feeding-dameged 
round bales in the control and wire net 
treatment on the assessment day and 























DamageNo damage DamageNo damage
Capsaicin
Table20 Observed number of feeding-dameged 
round bales in the control and capsaicin 
treatment on the assessment day and 
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systemcanachieve laborsaving inharvestingofroughage, it is indispensable foradomestic livestock
industry.On the other hand, the necessity of producing finely chopped silage of a steady quality has
risenasthetotalmixedration（TMR）feedingmethodspreads.Itisexpectedthatpositiveutilizationof








Evaluation of silagequality of the choppedRBSensiledby the roundbaler for choppedmaterial;（3）
ExplorationofpreventivemeasurestolessenratdamagetowrappingfilmduringstorageofRBS.





wilting）and51%（Heavywilting）waschopped toa lengthof about10cmandstored indrumsilos.
Theresultswereasfollows:theconcentrationsoflacticacid（%drymatter）wereincreasedbyre-ensiling
from1.6%to4.6%（Mildwilting）and from0.4%to2.9%（Heavywilting）．With the increase in lactic
acidcontent,thesilagepHvaluedeclinedfrom5.3to4.2（Mildwilting）andfrom5.7to4.5（Heavywilting）．
Thestimulationof lacticacidfermentationbyre-ensilingwasobservedintheRBSatnotonly14days
afterharvestbutalsoat90daysafterharvest.Theseresults indicate that lacticacid fermentation is
suppressedundertheunstablefermentationconditionsofconventionalRBS,suchasthe lackof fine
chopping, low-density storageand low levels of airtightness in somecases.We found that storing
thechoppedsilagefromaroundbaleinahighlyairtightsiloimprovedthefermentationconditionand







10, 30, 60 and 90 of fermentation. The resultswere as follows: the acetic acid content in the silage







mixedwithconcentrateandpreserved in200-Ldrumsilosas fermentedTMRonday40after the
harvest.Thepalatabilityof the fermentedTMRwascomparedwith thatof freshTMR,whichwas
preparedfromthesamelotofRBSadaybeforethepalatabilitytestwasconductedfor6Holsteindry
cows（80dor132daftertheharvest）．Theresultswereasfollows:althoughbothkindsofRBShad
excellent fermentative qualitieswhen used for the fermentedTMR preparation, the butyric acid and
volatilebasicnitrogencontentsoftheRBSinexperiment1increasedwhileitwasstoredforfreshTMR
preparation.The lacticacidcontentsofbothkindsof fermentedTMRweretwiceasgreatasthoseof
freshTMR,and thepHwasdecreased fromapproximately5 in freshTMRtoapproximately4 in









（１）Fermentationquality anddry-matter intake of foragepaddy rice stored asRBSensiledby a
roundbalerforchoppedmaterial.
We compared the fermentative quality and voluntary dry-matter intake of forage paddy rice RBS
ensiledbyarollbalerforchoppedmaterialandtheconventionalrollbaler.Thedry-matterdensityof
theensiledRBScomposedofchoppedRBSandnon-choppedRBS（conventionalRBS）was157kg/m3
and193kg/m3, respectively.The lacticacidproduction in theconventionalRBSwas low（0.41%fresh
matter），whereasthat inthechoppedRBSwashigh（2.05%freshmatter）．Theformationofbutyric
acidwasobservedonlyintheconventionalRBS.Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinthedry-matter





（２）Ensilage ofwilted foragepaddy riceusing a roundbaler for choppedmaterial: silagequality
afterlong-termstorage.
Weexaminedtheeffectsof long-termstorageonthe fermentationquality,chemicalcompositionand





the ensiled round bales composed of chopped forage paddy rice（chopped RBS）than in those
composedofnon-choppedforagepaddyrice（conventionalRBS）（195−250kg/m3 versus156−218kg/m3,
respectively）．Theformationofvolatilefattyacidsandammonia-nitrogenwaslowinalltypesofsilage.
Further, nomarked differences in the chemical composition or apparent dry-matter digestibilitywere
observedbetweenRBSfromthetwotypesofbaler.However,thereweresignificantdifferencesintheir
lactic acid and ethanol contents. The lactic acid production in the conventional RBSwas low
（0.08%−0.14%freshmatter），whereasthatinthechoppedRBSwashigh（0.71%−0.97%freshmatter）．










carbohydrate content waswithin the range of 1.5−5%. The rice plants were packed into











becauseofaerobicdeterioration if thewrappingfilm isdamagedbyrats,soamethodforprotecting
foragepaddyriceRBSfromfeedingdamagecausedbyratsisneeded.
（１）InvestigationofratspeciesthatappearinstorageplacesofforagepaddyriceRBS.































The chopping and high-density condition introduced by the re-ensiling treatmentwas effective for
improving silage fermentationqualityand stabilityofgrassRBS.Studies indicated that the re-ensiling
treatmentcomplementedthedefectsoftheconventionalRBSsystem.Theeffectivenessofchoppingand
high-densitytreatmentinimprovingthequalityofforagepaddyriceRBSwasdependentonthesilage
dry-mattercontent,andourstudiesrevealedtheoptimumconditions for foragepaddyriceensilingby
theroundbalerforchoppedmaterial.Moreover,weproposedaneffectivemethodagainsttheratfeeding
damagetoRBSthatrequiresneitherchemicalsnorspecialmachinesorfacilitiesbytakingadvantageof
thehabitsofrats.
